### Shaw 35MC Moisture Control Adhesive **HS105**
- Premium urethane wood flooring adhesive
- No subfloor moisture testing required
- Ultimate moisture & sound control
- Ideal for high moisture content slabs
- Crack suppressant
- Low odor - VOC compliant

### Shaw DMC140 Moisture Control Adhesive **HS304**
- Premium urethane wood flooring adhesive
- No subfloor moisture testing required
- Ultimate moisture control
- Ideal for high moisture content slabs

### Shaw 4-in-1 Ultra Adhesive **HS091**
- Premium urethane wood flooring adhesive
- No subfloor moisture testing required
- Moisture and sound control
- Crack suppressant
- Low odor - 0° VOC

### Shaw 3-in-1 Ultra Adhesive **111SA**
- Premium MS wood flooring adhesive
- No subfloor moisture testing required
- Ultimate moisture & sound control
- Crack suppressant
- Low odor, low VOC

### Shaw UreBond Plus Adhesive **SWADH**
- Urethane wood flooring adhesive
- Concrete moisture control option
- Warranty up to 10 lbs of moisture vapor transmission and up to 85% RH
- Superior coverage — 35 s.f./gal for moisture — 60 s.f./gal as adhesive only
- Low odor - VOC compliant

### Shaw 70 Adhesive **HS096**
- Premium resin based wood flooring adhesive
- Easy clean up
- Immediate wet grab with excellent green strength
- Low odor, low VOC
- Greenguard® Certified for IAQ
- 60 - 70 s.f./gal spread rate
- 4 gal pail
- 48 pails per pallet

### Shaw 60 Adhesive **113SA**
- Urethane wood flooring adhesive
- Superior coverage 60 s.f./gal
- Low odor - VOC compliant
- For on, above or below grade
- Non-slumping
- Spreads easily
- 4 gal pail
- 36 pails per pallet

### Shaw EcoMade Adhesive **HS090**
- Premium resin based adhesive
- Spreads easily
- Good re-bond properties

### Shaw Tongue and Groove Adhesive **TNGAD**
- Formulated for floating installations
- Clear, fast drying, strong, rapid bond within 24 hours
- Easy clean up
- Non-toxic, non-flammable & solvent free
- 80 - 100 s.f./16 oz. spread rate
- 16 oz. bottle

Shaw Industries, Inc. warrants the use of all Shaw branded Hardwood, Vinyl and Luxury Vinyl adhesives under any manufacturer’s products over approved subfloors following proper installation procedures. Contact Shaw Industries for complete details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Gallons:</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Shaw Kwik Flash               | 080VS  | 4 gal | 081VS - 1 gal    | • LVP / LVT Adhesive
• Firm setting transitional adhesive
• Faster flash time
• California SCAQMD Rule 1168
• 140 – 225 s.f. /gal spread rate
• Up to 90% RH
• 1 and 4 gal pails
• 48 pails per pallet          |
|                              | 026VS  | 4 gal | 052VS - 1 gal    | • LVP / LVT Adhesive
• Firm setting transitional adhesive
• Extended flash time
• Greenguard Certified
• 140 – 225 s.f. /gal spread rate
• 8 lbs. or 90% RH
• 1 and 4 gal pails
• 48 pails per pallet          |
| Shaw S150                     | 069VS  | 1 gal | 029VS - roll     | • LVP / LVT and fiberglass backed sheet goods adhesive
• Commercial grade with under bed warranty
• Fast easy spray application
• Pressure sensitive residential fiberglass backed sheet
• 175 – 225 s.f. /gal spread rate
• 1 and 4 gal pails
• 48 pails per pallet          |
| MS Resilient Adhesive        | 100LV  | 2 gal          | • One part – No mixing
• Sound control
• High strength water proof bond
• Great for kitchens and baths where continuous moisture is present
• Up to 95% RH
• 60 pails per pallet          |
| Shaw Cove Base                | 134VS  | 1 gal | 135VS - 30oz. tube* | • Rubber & vinyl cove base
• Exceptional wet grab
• Easy clean up
• Low Odor, "0" VOC
• 1 gal pail (220 - 240 l.t./gal)
• 30 oz. Tube (50-60 l.t. per tube) |
| Shaw 4100                     | 312VS  | 4 gal | 073VS - 1 gal    | • LVP / LVT, and fiberglass backed sheet goods adhesive
• Commercial grade with under bed warranty on approved sheet goods
• Packaged in environmentally friendly “EcoBox”
• Premium high strength adhesive
• "0" VOC
• 175 – 225 s.f. /gal spread rate
• Up to 90% RH
• 1 gal pail and 4 gal box
• 48 BOXES per pallet          |
| Shaw 350                      | 053VS  | 1 gal | 054VS - roll     | • Pressure sensitive residential fiberglass backed sheet goods adhesive
• CRI Green Label Plus Certified
• 300 – 400 s.f. /gal spread rate
• Up to 85% RH
• 1 and 4 gal pails
• 4 gal - 48 pails per pallet
• 1 gal - 180 pails per pallet |
|                              | 053VS  | 1 gal | 054VS - roll     | • Pressure sensitive residential fiberglass backed sheet goods adhesive
• CRI Green Label Plus Certified
• 300 – 400 s.f. /gal spread rate
• Up to 85% RH
• 1 and 4 gal pails
• 4 gal - 48 pails per pallet
• 1 gal - 180 pails per pallet |
| SV1200                       | 101SA  | 4 gal | 100SA - 1 gal    | Pressure sensitive residential fiberglass backed goods adhesive
• Faster Flash Time
• Cradle to Cradle Certified
• 100SF – 2 gal
• 1 and 4 gal pails
• 4 gal - 48 pails per pallet
• 1 gal - 144 pails per pallet |
| Shaw 4062                     | 025VS  | 4 gal | 068VS - roll     | • Premium seam sealer for fiberglass backed sheet goods
• High strength / fast grab
• Commercial and residential use
• CRI Green Label Plus Certified
• Up to 225 linear feet per 8 oz
• 8 oz bottle
• 50 s.f. / gal spread rate
• 1 gal - 180 pails per pallet |
| Shaw RV1000                   | 140VS  | 4 gal | 140VS           | • For residential sheet-good installations
• Installer friendly
• Fast, easy application
• Low odor, non-flammable
• No solvents - "0" VOC
• Up to 150 SF per can
• 22oz spray can              |
| Quarry Grout o05svs          |        |        |                 | A pre-mixed, ready to use sanded grout for LVT. Available in 12 stylish colors designed to complement any Luxury Vinyl product.
• Smooth Texture
• Crack Resistant
• Easy Clean-up
• Freeze Thaw Stable
• Flexible Acrylic Formula
• CRI Green Label Plus Certified
• 1/16" Joint Width
• 500 SF Per Gallon
• Available by the bottle or case (12 per case) |
| Shaw Hard Surface Cleaner    | SHCLN  | 32oz. spray     | Removes tough dirt, grease and scuffs
• Safe for all ceramic, pre-finished hardwood, laminate, LVT, sheet goods and vinyl flooring
• Carries the Good Housekeeping Seal
• Multi-Function floor primer
• Easy roll on application
• 300 – 350 s.f. / gal spread rate
• Ideal for light weight concrete, plywood, floor patch and other porous surfaces
• pH blocker neutralizes excess alkali to safe 5-9 range
• 48 pails per pallet          |
| Shaw 9050 905VS - unit        |        |                 | Multi-Function floor primer
• Easy roll on application
• 300 – 350 s.f. / gal spread rate
• Ideal for light weight concrete, plywood, floor patch and other porous surfaces
• pH blocker neutralizes excess alkali to safe 5-9 range
• 48 pails per pallet          |

*Only available by the carton (12 tubes)